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County court next week.

John Gilcrest was in town Sun
day.

A. Lucas, cattle buyer, is now in 
Harney county.

Ladies sliitt waists at 75cts. 
Brown A Sons.

Mrs. Chas. H. Leonard is on th* 
sick list.

Call an<J see our all wool mack
inaws at N. Brown A Sons.

W. D. Hanley has been buying

back of the

to M r. 
boy,on

cattle on Silver creek.
L. L Sheeting and Oregon City

Aer-

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

N.

------um vregor.
The thermometer has dropped j blankets at Mason it London.

1__i _ t *
New May. Litt'e Giant and 

moter Windmills the three 
mills in existance at prices to 
—I. 8. (leer & Co.

Are you contemplating building? 
If so see Dyer A Brisco and allow 
them to figure on plans, etc. You 
will save money.

The parties who held up and 

. j’s saloon at 
. Haines a week ago have not been 

• : apprehended. It was a well ex 
«cuted hold up and it is not likely 
that the robbers will be heard of 
again in Baker county.—Baker 
Epigram.

We notice the local papers in 
some counties in this state make n 
great “a do” if their county jail 
happens to be without an occupant, 
while our county jail is vacant al
most the year round. Still this 
county has a tough name and some 
would try to make you think 
respectable people would not 
here.

We began this war with 14__
tieships and cruisers, 19 monitors, 
only six of which were modern; 16 
unarmored steel 'vessels, 19 gun- 

I boats. 23 to-pedo boats. We have 
now 39 battleships and cruisers, 31 
unarmored steel vessels, 19 gun 
boats. 25 torpedo boats and 15 
special crafts. An entirely different 
kind of a record from that of Spain.

Oregon is reasonably prosperous 
this year; its crops are large and 
prices, while not high, are sufficient 
to allow producers to live and make 
a little profit, but a v* xatious cloud 
appears in the otherwise fair sky; a 
special session of the legislature is 
threatened. Let the people pray 
to the Lord—the Salem Lord—for 
deliverence from this affliction.— 
Welcome.

We had a short call from our old 
time friend John Berry, this morn 
ing. Mr. Berry holds a position as 
one of the faculty of the state nor- 

I mal school *at Ashland and has 
The show * been making a tour of eastern Ore- 

i gon and Idaho on his wheel during 
. vacation. He will go home via 

Lakeview and Klamath Falls and 
expects to be in Ashland by next 
Monday when the fall term of 
school opens.

The choir of the First Presbyter
ian church of this place went to 
Harney last Sunday to attend the 
dedication of the church there and 
help with the singing. Quite a 
number went from here, among 
whom were, Messrs Dr. Burchtorf, 
Chas. Byrd, B. D. McIntyre, Frank 
Miller and Bruss Byrd, and Mes- 
dames Chas. Byrd and C. H. Leon
ard, Misses Minnie Richardson,Ada 
Smith, Leia McGee, Maud Ragon 
and Edith Byrd.

Sheriff French has returned with 
Andy Beckleheimer from Burns, 
Oregon,savs the Wallowa Chieftain 
Andy is wanted for driving eome 
horses belonging to parties in this 
county to Lewiston last spring 
His bonds were fixed at $1000, 
which he could not furnish. He is 
supposed to be connected with a 
rir.g of cattle and horse rustlers that 
nfest the ranges of Ore-on, Idaho GON. August 2t. 1888.
nd Washington, and a few persons To whf,m it m.,T Conre*» ’

Netiee is hereby given that tlx* Willum 
pile Valley sod < a eaiie Mognialn Waznn 

I Itoiid Company, ha« tiled in Ibis --fllce i», 
| ¡¡.t <>f IiidiI« situated in the lowssliii».1 > _ . _rv_-« k— i — ---- • 1 ---- * * j
i i-atint for «aid land» that the li«t 1« open 
I to the public for inspection and a copy 

• * — * 1 —___
I.«> n po«te<l in n c -nvenienl place in thia 
olBre. for the iBspectioa of all per»»-n» 
interested ami the public gen-rally 

Within the next sixty -tays following 
the date of thia n lice, protests or CoS. 
le« s against th* - lalm of the company to 
any tract or subdiriMzo within any Sec 

I tion or part of seetiox described in the 
I list on th* grou d that the same is mor- 

valuable for minsral tl-an for agricultural 
purpo-• will b* received and noted foe 

, npori to the General I.ami trill- e al 
W »«bingteii U I'.

North half and part of South half of 
Section 1 in Towosliip 23 -oulh of Itan^e 
■X Me- i-.-lf of the Northeast q-eirb r in 
xeetmn 23. and part of W e«t halt of -•< 
ti»n 25 and North -««I qu -rter- f »*• t on 
ZV in r-rirt-‘hip *23 Neutli of Range 31 
,n 1 Wr«t half of .-s«ction S In loas hip 
24. South <-f R«ng- 84. 'oulh of base 1-B 
.>nd East of Willamette M- ridian 

Gao W llart». Kngitter. 
A. A. Cowixo, Receiver.

several notches.
Mrs. Frank Dibble, of Silver creek

is in town today.
Fine assortment of mens and boys 

sweaters at N. Brown & Sons.

The Times-Herald and St. Louis 
Republic lor $2 a year in ady-u.ee.

Three freight teams arrived last «... parlle8 wb0 
Sunday with goods for Mason A robbed Joe Wooley 
Lo"do"- _____ -J

We will spoil have a full line of 
all kiiids oppumps at bottom prices. 
—1. S. Geer & Co.

Mason <t Ixindon have received a 
new supply of rice, beans, dried 
fruit and other groceries.

Marshal jordan has a force of 
men at work putting in cross walks 
in the southern part of town.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Cary 
Thornlierg this morning, a baby 
girl. Mrs. Chas. Frye in attendance.

Parties interested in the matter, 
should read the notice in this issue 
of the selection made by the W. V 
A’ C. M. W. R. Co.

An ingenuous girl asks, “May a 
lady ride a diamond frame?” 
Opinions and skirts are both divid
ed on this proposition, dear.

There were 314 prisoners in the 
state penitentiary Thursday night. 
Not for several years has the num
ber in custoday been so small.

In the Bridge Creek country. 
Crook county, several sales of sheep 
have recently been made at $2.50 
for yearlings and $3. for 2-year olds.

No better evidence of American 
good faith could be given to the 
people of Cuba than that offered in 
the opening of schools at Santiago, j 

Campers should remember that 
Persian Cretin will remove that 
“horrible tan and those awful 
freckles.” /You can get the genuine 
at the City Drug Store.

The California Ideals gave a per 
formance at Locher’s hall Monday 
evening to a good house, 
was above the average that visits 
this place and was highly appre- 
ciatad by all.

Dr. Marsden found it necessary 
ta remove another piece of bone 
from the leg of E. E. Laughlin, 

j The operation was performed yes 
terday and the patient is getting 
along very well.

, Lost—Last Monday morning, 
between S. Lampshire’s ranch and 
the residence of Sam Mothershead 

| in Burns, a silk umbrella. Finder 
will please return to Mrs. Lamp 

' shire or leave at this office.

( Jack Dunstan, who has been vis 
iting hie many old friends in Burns 
and vicinity the last ten days left 
h* re yesterday morning, for Mon
tana where lie is employed at a 
lucrative salary to luperintend 
some paying mines. Jack 
with him the good wishes 
friends in Harney for his 
welfare and prosperity.

A letter from Cuba written by a 
soldier in the volunteer army grate 
fully acknowledges the receipt ef a 
night shirt sent to him by loving 
friends at Gotham. He save: 
“Nearly every man in our regiment 
received a night shirt from the 
Ladies Aid society, and they came 
in hnndy for cleaning guns as the 
mud and rain keep the rifles in bad 
shape, and rage are ecarce. They 
were all glad to get the shirts, as it 
ie lietter to have yonr gun in good 
shape thantu sleep in a night gown.”

The Times-Herald man met Dr. 
Horton and H. E. Thompson on 
Sage her- yesterday and at first was 
inclined to think he had met some 
road agents—so many guns in
eight—and was veiy much dieap- 
[-ointed when it turned out to be hie 
fri< nds cn their way to eome new 
hunting ground. Ia the short epace 
of time when he first saw them and 
before he recognized them, he was 
wondering what kind of a "scare” 
head he would put on the account 
of the hold up. The thought of low
ing hi* money did not bother him— 
being without any, as usual 
It might be just as well to state 
that be has several dollars coming 
<«n subscription that would !<• ac- ( 
ceptable at this time. With such 
prosperous times and beef eatHe in ,

and 
the

you

Local News.
Link Vanderpool has gone to the 

Willamette.

IceCream Soda every Sunday at 
the City Drug Store.

J. C. Garrett paid us a flying visit 
the latter part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Mason have 
returned from their short outing.

Harry Bilger at the City Drug
Store can fit your eyes with glasses 

China Joe has opened a restau
rant in the building 
Capital.

Born—Near Burns
Mrs. Ed Perry a baby 
28th inst.

Mason ifc London can give 
prices on suits. See their ad on 
first page.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. I. S Geer 
yesterday, a girl. Dr. Marsden was 
the attending physician.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. L. Wol- 
denberg Jr., last Thursday, a girl. 
Dr. Marsden in attendance.

Rev. G. W. Black preached his 
farewell sermon last Sunday even
ing and has left for a new field."“

Dr Holt and Rev. Shields will 
begin their meetings here in the 
First Presbyterian church tonight.

You can call for most anything 
in the Novelty line at Jorgensen’s 
and get it. Call and see his new 
goods.

Chas. Johnson and family have 
returned from their outing in the 
Stein mountains and Chas, is again 
luix-ologist at the Capital.

Why don’t/you come in and order I 
a windmill. I We have the best ones 11 
on this earth/ and cheap 
Geer & Co.

too —I. S.

City Drug 
dust proof

that 
live

bat*

is the way you will act 
when you hear the excellent 

tone of a Ludwig Piano. The ac
tion is free and easy The ease light 
and serviceable and an ornament to 
any parlor. Any one wishing a 
piano or organ should ordt/ now so 
that they could be brought in before 
the roads get rough.

Remember the long winter even
ings that are to come. How can 
you spend them more profitable 
han by studying music?

We can get you anything known 
ti music—give us your orders.

Now Arriving.

We guarantee to meet all Railroad Competition 
Freight added.

CITY I)KCG STOKE.

—The Times-Herald and Ore
gonian for 12 in advance.

The White House Saloon is under 
the efficient management of two 
experienced saloon men, Hugh 
Smith and Geo. Tregaskiss. If you 
are downhearted and depressed in 
spirits, give them a call and you 
will go way a new man.

Mrs. Pry Wilson and her daugh
ter and Mrs. Franklin of Monument 
passed through town last Sunday 
on their way to D ewsey to visit 
relatives.

Teams are loading nearly every 
day at Rinehart’s orchard and de
parting for Harney county where 
there is an excellent market for fine 
fruit.

I he Leading Merchants of Harney County.

—If you want a piano or organ 
write the Jacobsen Book and Music 
Co. The Dalles, Oregon,for prices.

Those desiring photo work done I 
should call on J. F. Boyle, 
at his tent and see some 
photograi he.

White Front Livery, Feed & Sale

II. C. Bilger at the
Store has a nulmber of 
watches on ha;ki, just the thing for 
the hay field arid harvest.

Pat Daly, the prize fighter who 
had a “mill’' with Tim Tompkins 
here at the athletic club last season 
is in Burns again.

Word comes to us that tl e lead
ing firm at the railroad are selling 
the best Island City flour at $4 per 
barrel. The O. C. Co. are the peo- [ 
pie.

Messrs Geo. Walers and Walt 
Huston have purchased the notion 
store of A. C. Worthington. These 
gentlemen are good business men 
and we predict success for the new 
firm.

Messrs Ben Brown and Chas. 
Kenyon and families have returned 
from the mountains, Chas, says he 
is a good hunter but he could not 
kill anything.

McClain <fc Rusk left with their 
horses last Monday. The Herald 
man saw them on Silver Creek and 
they were getting along verv well 
with the exception of one sick mule

Messers Welcorpe A Johnson of 
the old Texsas Resort are still in 
business with 
reasturant in 
that your head 
celebrating.

E. H. Test started on a second 
trip to the mountains yesterday. 
He will return in a few days with 
his family who have been camping 
iu Sumpter Valley during th« hot 
weather.—Ontario News.

a first class check 
connection Make 
quarters while here

—inadvertently and because we 
could not to a certainty ascertain 
the sex we did not publish in our 
last issue the birth of a baby bov 
born to Mr. and Mrs Hui Hotchkiss 
The birth occurred on Thursday 
the 18th inst.

The little 8 year old son of Mr 
and Mrs. Fritz Mace cut one of his 
toes off and another nearly off last 
Saturday, by letting an ax drop on 
his foot. He was brought to town 
and Dr. Marsden dressed the wound 
Heisgetting along nicely at this 
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Stancliff left 
the first of the week fol Portland, 
via Prinevill. to have an operation 
performed on Mrs Stancliff-s eye 
it being necessary to remove one in 
in order to save the other Her 
many friends in this county hop* 
she will soon recover her impaired
e'ght and be with us again in th» such demand those in arrears should 
near future ^member th« newspaper man

carries 
of his 
future

Last Saturday morning Baker 
City had another firo which wipe! 
wooden buildings to the value of 
nearly $30,000. Rust's opera house 
was among those burned, and 
Rust will at once repair the 
with a modern brick structure.

The Burns telephone line
struck by Harney valley lightning 
last week, and the electric fluid was 
surprised that no damage was done 
except the prostration of four polo 
Telephones and thunder storms will 
probably get along better over there
now, since they are getting ac-1 
quainted.—Canyon News.

Mr.
loss

was

Call 
of his

1 BRENTON A FINE Propts,

Having disposed of my business 
I desire to close all my acoounts is 
soon as possibly. Parties knowing 
themselves indebted to me are re
quested to call and settle at once.

A. C. Worthington.

Burnt, Oregon.

I,

Hoard of Txpial zat ioa.

I Notice is hereby given that th* F 
i Board of Equalization for Harney 3: 
! county, Oreg< n, will attend at the
> office of the County Clerk d said ► 

county, on Monday, September 2t>. ;
■ 1898, and publicly examine the 2,. 

assessment rolls, and correct errors ¡t 
in valuation, description, etc , and ' • 
to increase or reduce the valuation M 
of uroperty assessed, in the mailer, 
and perform the duties as now pre J 
scribed by law, for the board ofj 
equalization fol r-uch eonnty. Alii 
persons interested are hereby noti t 

! fied to appear ai such time and » 
j place. W. S. Waters,

Assessor of Harney County |

U.S I.ANI.-OFFI* E Bt'KNS, OltF f
i
Bl 
have surmised that at his trial he 
will probably implicate others.

■ MCI «rc »«wren Ill l MV7 HIW 0BIII
The University of Oregon gradu ¡de ,<rib*d below and bi. a|>|4 . d tor a

• 1 i.afint for ««id laml». that tlie li«t I. <>|H-nated last June the largest class in | ,|,e public for in-j>«ii<>o ami a copy
its history. The class numbered thereof hy_ d. w-riptlva .uti.liyi.ion«, h.n 
30. The fall term will begin Sep 
tember 19th Students who have 
completed the tenth grade branehe- 
can enter the sub freshman class 
No examinations are required for 
graduates of accredited schools 
Reasonable equivalents are accept
ed for moet of the required entrance 
studies. Cataloging will be sent 
free to all applicants. Persons de 
siring in'ormaliM may address the 
president. Secretary J. J Walton, 
or Mr Max A. Plumb, all of Eugene, 
Gregon. The courses offered ar* 
those of a good university. There 
are departments of modern and, 
ancient languages, physics, chemia 
try. biology, geology. English, elo 
cution, advanced engineering.* as
tronomy, logic, philosophy peyebol 
ogy, mathematics and physical 
education. Music and drawing are 
also taught The tuition is free 
All students pay an incidental fee 
of ten dollars yearly. Board, lodg 
ing. beat and light in the dormitory 
coat 92 50 per week.

F*!XAL PROOF

LAMP ©FFTCt AT BURRS, OREGON
Avgust <1. IBM

Notice 1« hereby rf»»n that ihe fo-owlnr named «Ktler baa filed notice of hie In lotit Its« to make final pr.wrf la sopton of hi«rlata» and 
that «aii -rf will he made before Kerlater •ad Receiver of i; S. f_ai.d OShe at Rnrae Greeoi.. on October a. iwn, tig < her «a r 1er a- H • N- *•. far «be IsI I ! 7 . « • R .. rHe ramea be w Itoci». ■ »n pr ««hl« r >v»»i«w«H»e r»«lde"» e a*Hi and ca’rlvanen of »aid >at.d. via • W Mi'ler of Bn'n» <»r« 
a<»n. Bm' be I [Hable ai d « a j Tbara-hoeg. e l •»< Bl ey. OrcrwrG». W Htvca Rentrer

*
I 
» 
f

I This Stable is located on the corner of Erst and B, Street«, and keeps bey 
and grain on hand' Has competent help. Runt a Job Wagon, Takas passes 
gers to any part of the Country.

Ï

1

JENSEN & PEARSON.
Brick Makers and

Contractors
BURNS, O RECON.

if Brick and Lime coiiManlly on hand, at the yard in west Buina. Ml kiad 
J of work done.------- Terms an application.

T

J

u:trs 122 hour5 >•

With L. A. Copshall. when in 
town.

MEALS 25 CENTS.
Rates for board by ths week 

or months toad, known on 
application.

J.C. Wooley
PROP. OF THE

Dr. H. Burchi erf
DENTIST.

«I Krtueb U.i.l

GEO. S. SIZEMORE,
ATTORNEY,

Bl RNS, .. .................... Ohfg.n
Coller ;t«M*w, I,and butina»« and Kaal 

Km at* mattar promptly attended to

RED FRONT BARN,
III NTINOTON,

Mr. Wo«ley wishes his many 
friends in this county to give him 
a call when at Hunt ngton.

KRKAT hicks,
C»M TOW CITY
Hid > A B

ATTOK. i.

Office at Can y on t

• ata

* Bia«,
•« V

8 W MILLER,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Burns, - - - Oregon

pittai. rnowr

land orrcr. at burns orkosn.
AiiriisI |f, |M9A.

Xotlr« is hereby riven that the follnwfng 
named «eitler ha« filwl nutb-e of hi« li 'ention to make final proof In support of hi« < ¡aim and that •■!<! proof will $>« rna<le Itefora the Kr^iater and Wer »Her I. -, I .am! Offb*at Hum« Or«, 
on Rrp*ember ZZ, IfiUfi, vii Jain«« I.. S’arien, f<.r the - t nF«4 a a-, N W 4 »•<• 1 T|. 21 - RI K * M

He name« the follow inc witnt-aae* *o preva 
hl« < .»ntinuou« restdenee upen and cultivation of, tali land, vis Elmer Allen Hater » Irmin», H R Berteraiid o Ih.uflede» her. all of Burn», Oregon.

'ito W. Ihiri, R*«l»ter

ft « i
•-< My/wJ

z J

"r < '■o-'— -

¡videy I a Rg
i. .. ’j iu vL

:C.«O
Superior to all others Irrespective 

of price. Catalogue tells > ou 
why. Write lor one.

NATIONAL SEWÍ5Q MACinffiCA, 
AA.nVUAUWAV, Facury.

MI VIlÆMr HA.

<

1 «
f«

i R. M. TURBIR.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

BIKNS, — — — —

Practice, in all the eoi ‘
Collection, promptly n- 

unrirr M tt'iine
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
r. t. land orn<i, ri mnw, ohagom

AW tf I**
Motfrei« h«r»by rfven ’h«< th« following n«in»d «eitler ht» filed notte« oí hl« Intention *•» «R«kt final proni in>upp»rt of hi»claim, «nd bal «a 1 proof win i»a mail* before Realerer 

and Receiver V H f and Office at Knro«'iregun, on *ept W. I*»*, vit Predrlrk * l»*l-enimee.i Av L>r the«
He name« »he fallowing wl' 

hi« rontmuona i caldeare «pon and cattiva 1L«n of »«hi land, vii A. I Ma* iinle«h of Fife '»reei.a, < F. boriai. I M Mill« and‘ Jame« ■ .er ne y a!l of «tiplee Oregon
>•« a 11»va« Ratifier.

I

H. »
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Medical Examiner for tbo 
P<-nn Mutual Lifo Inaurano« C«. 

fW“''ffice st resid.noo.


